Advisor Appointments

You are required to attend 3 appointments with your MLK academic advisor; one before the semester begins, and two during the semester. Please see below for instructions on preparing for these appointments.

Appointment #1: pre-registration appointment (sometime before readmit semester begins)

- **Purpose:**
  - Discuss in detail the provisions of your academic contract
  - Discuss requirements and tentative course schedule
  - Review resources available on the U of M campus
  - Release hold to allow registration

- **Preparation:**
  - Familiarize yourself with the course schedule online at www.onestop.umn.edu.
  - Bring tentative list of courses for readmit semester.

Appointment #2: midterm appointment (week 6 of semester)

- **Purpose:**
  - Assess academic progress thus far
  - Discuss University experience as whole

- **Preparation:**
  - Bring completed self-assessment form (found at www.mlk.umn.edu)

Appointment #3: registration appointment (week 11 and beyond)

- **Purpose:**
  - Assess semester progress
  - Discuss subsequent semester courses
  - Release hold to allow registration

- **Preparation:**
  - Bring completed semester planning worksheet (found at www.mlk.umn.edu)
  - Bring in completed schedule for next semester
  - Bring in Grade Verification forms (found at www.mlk.umn.edu), signed by each professor for each course, indicating grades received thus far